Assessment Reading Pool Analysis

Assessment Year 2013
39 Lit papers read: Learning outcome coverage
39 Lit papers read: Average scores by outcome
39 Lit papers read: Score distribution by outcome

- Eval = 5
- Eval = 3.5/4
- Eval = 2.5/3
- Eval = 1.5/2
- Eval = 1
39 Lit papers read: Averages against past years

- 2013 Average
- 2012 Average
- 2011 Average
- 2010 Average
39 Lit papers read: Averages by course level
5 L202; 4 L222; 27 300-level; 3 Senior Seminar
9 CW papers read: Average scores by outcome

![Bar chart showing average scores by outcome for 9 CW papers.](chart.png)
3 PW papers read: Average scores by outcome